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36/41 Bleasby Road, Eight Mile Plains, Qld 4113

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Tom Wu

0423450125

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-36-41-bleasby-road-eight-mile-plains-qld-4113
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-wu-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


Contact Agent

Step into this beautifully renovated home and experience modern living at its finest. Freshly painted walls and new carpet

create a welcoming atmosphere throughout the house. Enjoy the stylish new blinds that add a touch of elegance to each

room. The fully renovated bathroom features a sleek new shower, while the upgraded kitchen boasts brand new

appliances, perfect for the home chef. This move-in ready home combines comfort and contemporary design, offering you

the perfect place to create lasting memories.If being central to everything is what you are looking for, look no further.The

property is in a friendly residential complex in the fabulously situated Eight Mile Plains. Five minutes from Garden City

Shopping Centre, and even closer to Brisbane Technology Park! We are also walking distance to Fruit Market, chemist,

Subway, Fish&chips, a butcher, a bakery, the Post Office, and a Medical Centre. There is even a 7/11 petrol station across

the road with a KFC and a Starbucks!* 2 minutes walk to 150, 156, 157 Bus stop to city via complex back gate* 5 minutes

walk to shops, clinics, pharmacy, post office, grocery shops, subway, Korean shop, childcare.* 3 minutes drive to Garden

City Shopping Centre, Garden City Office Park and Brisbane Technology Park, South East Busway* 5 minutes drive to

Warrigal Rd State School.* 1 minute drive to M1 motorway (CBD and Gold Coast)* 3 minutes drive to Gateway motorway

(Airport/Sunshine Coast and Ipswich)This attractive solid brick Townhouse is in the middle of the complex and shares

only one wall with its neighbours. Trimmed bushes give privacy to your entry, which opens into a spacious lounge room

and dinning room. On your right, a staircase leading up to the second floor. A large window allows plenty of light as you

walk through to the dining area at the rear of the building. On your left is your downstairs toilet and laundry. The dining

area has large glass sliding doors which open onto the easy-to- maintain courtyard with clothesline. The neat, tiled

kitchen comes with ample bench space and plenty of cupboards.Heading upstairs, the Master bedroom is large and faces

the front of the building. It boasts a ceiling fan, air conditioning, a walk-in wardrobe.The second and third bedroom face

the rear courtyard and are surprisingly spacious. It has built-in wardrobes and a ceiling fan. Additional parking space in

front of the lock-up garage allows for two cars.Everything about this unit screams comfort and convenience. The friendly

neighbours, committed management, and stable community culture of the complex means peaceful enjoyment. And

whats more, the complex boasts gorgeous landscaping and a resort style swimming pool and BBQ area to enjoy. The rear

gate to the complex which leads directly to the bus stop is a few steps away from your front door! Rent $630/per week or

available to move in.Don't miss this opportunity. Contact now.(Listing ID: 21135624 )


